
Have You Lost Anything? 
Havi you lost a c<>«-, a Sunday 

fan, an umbrella, or anvthnjr else? 
Put a want ad in the Daily I,i^nt. 

Nearly everybody In town read* t:.e 
want column and your ln#t property 
will likely bt found. 

If you try it one»· you'll try it 

ag'aiii. Try an ad. tomorrow. 

"These ar<· th<* wants of mortal 
man."—John Quincy Adam*. 

LOST Black leather pofket l>ook 
containing gold watch and gold rintr 
#et lost. Finder will h* rewaded l>y 
returning same to Will Moore Hdw· 
Co. *»"» 

FOR ,·»1, At a bargain, gentle 
buggy mare, set of ham»·*» and open 
rublwr tire buggy. t all at thl# of 

flee tf 

FOl'ND On north Roarer» «treet, 
porn containing money. Call at 

thiaofRce and deacrll»· property A 

F<»B SA I.I·' Younit J» r«'\V >w 

milk without calf. l>r. XV. Kergn- 
«on. .ye 

LOSI Lasf night between Ba; flat 
church and Jail, au Ivory stick 'an. 

Finder plea*" return HI iM-h·· 

Templet ami i·»· rewarded '*· 

WAXTKf' Boarder* and roomer*, 
.VJI corner College *tre< t and .\i*r 

vin «venu» tf 

I'LE Y F CORN at lb* New 

0ri*t Mill. Aak merchants for our 
meal, tlirtyi fr«*h. '.it 

BIO Bloater Mackerel just afrlved 
at Kalleher"*. . 4 

FOR BENT Five nicely fnrnlahed 
and neailv kept room* in the hotel 

annex. Roger* Hotel. l.V>j> 

WANTED very boy audgirlwbo 
attends the public school, to call at 

the l.ijftit office and we will ghe 
thorn two nice blotter*. 

RENT -Cottage with four 

room# and hail; «table; city water; 
cloae In. Apply to A. D. Thomp- 
son, at Wavahaehle Loan and Trust 

compan v. tf 

CAI'K COI> Cranberrte# at Keil*- 

her'». '4 

FOB HALF Jersey cow, giving 
milk Apply 121 Vickery itrwt. .V. 

FOR HALKOKTRADE acre# 

good biack land In corporate limits, 
fair improvement*, a fine young or 
ehard, two (food eletern*, good barn. 
•te. Addres», .*{». dAw-tf 

LADIES Mr# C. J. (iriggn will be 
p|ea#ed to #how vou her » ample* of 
fall auita. tf 

FOB RENT Dwelling <>n Oldhatn 
Ave, five minute* walk from square. 
S room», hall, bath-room, pantry 
and *ertrant« room; cltv water. Now 

occupied by Dr. Cohen. Apply to 

Mr*. E. W. Davie, >(» Roger* *treet, 
old phone 1(12-2 rings. 

1'KOF. . . MAIIRUDKK, Mag- 
netic Healer. Office over Cheere« 
Bro* A Co'* store. tf 

SEE Mr». C.J Origga for ladies 
euits made to order. tf 

WE aell Sewing Machine* at popu- 
lar priée*, from $tfi to $50. \Vava- 

hachie Hardware Co. tf 

S W1 MACHINES to sell or 

rent. WaxAhachle Hardware Co. 

FOB BALE I offer rnv home on 

College street for nat» at a bargain. 
The be»t built bouae In the city with 
all modern convenience*. Electric 

light*, hot and cold water, aewerajre 
connection. You must ew> this 

home to appreciate it. See T. J. 

Cole for term*. J. J. .Metcalfe. 

The 
Midland 
Road 

CAFE CARS 
Serve elegant tneals at ail hoar· on 
train No. 5, leaviug Pari* at 4:35 p. 

t ui. southbound ana train No. , leav- 

ing Entile at 8:50 p. m , northbound. 
Fruita, Vep-otablee, Meat», and all 
the delicacies of the aeaaon. 

Celebrated Eureka 
Springs Water 

served exclusively on all cars with- 
out charge. 
Patronize the »°ndp "hn°* 
Cafe Cars 00 «utioa of 
the Texas Midland Railroad com- 

sal'C&S'KC: 
Kerrrille, Wooten Wells. Marl In and 

Mineral Well·, write- 

Do yoo read theZValiy Light—y·*. 

CHOLERA IN SAMAR. 

· On—» TIiwMh to Dmpmfmimtm lb· 
Tow m mi r»i< fnniii. 

Manila. Sept. 30.- Cholera threat- 

«ni to depopulate the island of Samar. 
The populations of many towns have 

been heavily reduced through death 

and the flight of panic-atricken people. 
Many of the dead are un buried, and 
the government la sending surgeon» 
and medicine to light the diaeaae. 
The epidemic alao continues Ita 

ravages at l!ok>. It Is said the totals 

fgr the islands is 48.403 deaths. But 

the actual total of casée te entimated 

to be about 100.000 with deaths In pro 
portion. 

ALGER IS SENATOR. 

Azc&pl· thf Oft#r f«k the» fneipirtd 

Turin nf Mfnmor MrHilUe. 

Detroit, Sept. 30.—(General Russell 

A. Alger. former s*< retary of war. ha« 

formally accepted Governor Biles' ten- 

der of the position of United States 

senator, to till ih<· unexpired term 

caused by the death of Senator Mc- 

Millan. 

#·^'« I o»4IHm NutUfUftorf 

Washington, Sept. 30 — The prési- 
dante phv»i< latis authorized the fol- 

lowing statement 
"The condition of the wound It satis- 

factory Hi* temperature is normal 

The patient slept well Sunday night, 
and at present occupies a rolling ihalr. 
Is cheerful, and from the beginning 
ha« shown neither Impatience nor rest- 
lessness. but has carried out th»< direc- 

tions of the physician» with scrupu- 
lous care." 

An O ff Kftl#rt. 

Fort Worth. Te* , Sept. 30.- A fatal 

a« ciilent occurred n»-ar the Stockyards 
Inn hotel Monday, which resulted in 

the death of an old Confederate soldier 

named <5 VV. Gardenhirc He was In a 

buggy, driving to bis home north of 

th«· stockyards with George Harris, a 

neighbor, when the kingbolt of the 

buggy broke and he received injuries 
which caused hla death shortly after 
ward 

Nft'eil I»·'.* il 

Kl Ivawo. Te*., Rppt 3«J —Ollaume 

Sa it le (. *hi> played before nobility 
on the Rurop«an loutinent and was at 
one time court pianist to th>* mikado 
of Japan, is dead In El 1'aso. wh'TI 

h«> ran»'- for his health. He toured 

the United States with Bduonrd Ha 

menyL 

i ri» h Ivitl'er 

Dublin Sept. 30 Timothy M 

Carthy and Thomas Mcl>wyer. respe· 
tively editor and manager of ihe Irish 

iJe<iple who hav·» been on trial fharg«*d 
under the crimes ait »lth publishing 
intimidations were »-a· h sentenced to 

two months imprisonment They gave 
notice of appeal 

two % · fj * » M« Mi Kl»Jl»»T. 

McKinney. Te* . Sept Jo—Olbaon 

Hail the little 10-y«ar-oi<i son of 
Hall, fell from a horse here and 

broke hla arm 
Otto Coffey, th· 14y»»ar-old son of 

S Coffey fell and broke bis arm | 
while playing football 

Ml*» llapur·*.! Kn|»|«ii 

Chicago. Sept 30—Announcement 

I Is made here of the >*«utaip»ment of 

Mis* Hut h I (anna and Joaeph McCor 

mirk son of Hon Robert S McCor- 

mli k whoae apolntment as am bar , 

s sador to itUM«ia wan anut>'tnce<l last 

week. 

Mgrriftl Her HM<»r of er»a 

lx>ndon Sept 30. Opért·· <t!spat< h - 

ea from Madrid «aye It Is reported 
there that <ju«»en Mane Christina 

J mother of King Alfonso married her 

j master of horse count. Dala Ewoeura 

while in Austria r«-»-nt!.v. 
f 

*»'»' II··#*·· 

firw, · file. Tex Sep' tl) Mrs M 

Beasiey who resid* » a few miles 

northwest of the city, ha» bad five 

due mil< b r"*» to dS·· from some ho 

known disi a. · in th<· 'art few days. 
The *» »i fi blooded »to<k. 

Vt N*«kt < %···«<. 

Par!*. Tex S< |>t 3i>. Several gal 

Ion» of wa *ky < arried by passengers 
on the northbound Frisco train were 

aeio'd a! Hugo, I . Saturday night 

and pouted out ou the ground. 

NfWS IN BRIEF. 

Andrew FYevman. president of the 

New Yorkk baseball club, has sold his 

[ Interest sad retired for good. 
Robert E, Uy of New Orleans bas 

been nominated for congress by Re- 

publican·* of the Fifth district. 

The reported marriage of the Queen 
of Spain la false. 

Harry Jordan died at Sioux Falls, 

La . from injuries In a football game. 

Kmlie Zola, the writer, was accident- 

ally asphyxiated at Parte. France. 

Over 300 bodie· have been recover- 

ed at Modlca, Sicily, result of tbe 

storm. 

Mrs. Jay Barton of Terrell, Tex., was 

accidentally killed by moving a gun 

ta a buggy 
. M. Ward of Dallas. Tex., shot 

and killed Iiunyan Morrissey Saturday 

night. No cause given. 

The corn crop of the state of Jalisco, 

Mexico, Is the largest In years. 

Edward P. McKeasick, an old and 

honored cltisen of South Carolina, died 

at Norfolk, Va. 

Mrs. Helen Dickson was strangled 
to death while asleep at Mobile, Ala., 

by Mome unknown. 

Robert J. Brooke, a bridge and street 

contractor, died on a Katy train en 

route from Waoo to Dallas. 

Blue Ridge, Tax., has subscribed 

$59,000 for an electric railway, lot bo- 
la· away frosn any railroad. 

A burglar entered the store of Ar 
tfear Robiaaos M Oranga, Tea., aad 

stole a beat (M worth of goods. 
' 

The Parish Howes It Mineral Weils, 

fltM *Mirwi7pt 
^ *M> L°M 

STREET CAR STRIKE- 

I· Cmn ·» ·*·| Mrf It· M attar » 

I Cm*Iii«4. 

New Orlenaa, L·.. Sept. 10.—The 

strike of street car men which took 

place at daylight Monday nuornfng 

Dntinne· wlthoet m break. Three mail 

cars were the only cars moved by the 

railway company Monday, to fie ab- 

sence of street cars, vehicles of all 

shapes, sises and styles were brought 

into play and bave done a thriving 

business. 
The linemen of the New Orleans 

and Carrollton I-ight and Tower com 

pany and also the lint-men employed 

by the New Orleans Railway company, 

all members of the International 

Brotherh«>od of Rlectrual Workers ! 

were ordered out on strike Monday 

afternoon. 
j 

In the matter of interference with 

street earn carrying United Stares j 
mall sixteen affidavit,« were mad-"·! 

azainst a- man> persons, charging 
ihem with interfering with the lTni:ed 

States mails in violation of the act of 

congres» protecting the mails. 
All efforts So far made to adjust the 

trouble between fhe railway companv 
ami the street far men's union have 

failed accomplish anything so far a.4 
Known. 

B»jr Ar«»»diinlftHjr Kill· 

f'lsco, Tex , Sept. 30.—Jesse Colvln. 
a boy 1C years of age. who resided 

with his step-father, J B* Short, four 
miles east of here, accidentally shot 

and kill»-.! himself, lie had been talk 

Ing with a neighbor boy concerning 
the trade of a pistol owned by him. 
and when the boy came by young Col- 
vin railed his friend iuto his room to 
show him the pistol The pistol had 
a safety attachment which prevented 
its discharge when the hammer should 

be raised and released, except the 

trigger be pulled. Young Colvln, after 

explaining this feature of the pistol, 
placed the muzzle to his forehead re 

marking. "This Is the way a man 

shoots himself 
" 

As he did so the pis 
to! was discharged, the ball entering 

the c< ni'-r of rh· forehead and passing 
out fhe back of his head, death being 
almost instantaneous 

W ui k fui I · · !«':-»<1 I itciiilon, 

port Worth. Tex Sept. 30. One hun- 

dred s arn* have been put to work or. 

the Fort Worth end of the Rock Is 

land Dalla;» extension. Contractor | 
Crane.v -ays that there »rc now ah<>,i|»'< 

«00 team* sn all working on the grade 
It Is thought hert that the Rock Islan 

' 

will run Into the Santa Ke passenger 
station at Dalla.- It is also believed 

that the company is ri*-gatf&'ing with 

the Santa Ke to ut»e it# Galveston 

terminals and with the Southern Pa- 

cific for its Houston terminals, and it 

is said that these matter* will be con 

sidered by the Rock Island officials 

who are due to be here this week 

Will Mirf Only i cil«»R M«u 

8t Paul. Sept. 30— The young wom- 
en of the Clerk»' union have complet- 
ed arrangements for the organisation 
of a girls league in which every mem- 
ber will pledge herwelf to marry none 
but a union man and to refuee abso- 

lutely to receive attentions from any 

but nj<ia with tl»#lr 
' 

cards 
" 

The uiem- 

hers will be eingie girls who are will- 

ing to marry If they find the· right 
man. and if he i» a member of a labor 

organisation. 

Croft* of Poftrh·*. 

Terrell. Tex Sept 30— . Goes 
of this city Is the possessor of a new 

variety of Eiberta peach tree which 

bears two crop* a year. The tree is 3 

years* old and has borne two cVops ev- 
ery veer since began to bear fruit 

The first crop ripens in the latter part 
of July and the second crop is Just 
now getting ripe. The first crop was 

large and fine, but the second crop is 

small; however It has the genuine 
KlUerta flavor. 

K»r«fc«|N»k» lu 

Mobile. S«M>t 30.—The steamer 

Managua report* serious earthquakes 
on Sept. 23. extending from Puerto 

Barrio* to Santa Thomas Guatemala, 

and from lJttle river to Eieiixe, British 

Honduras The shocks lasted three 

minutes and were simultaneous along 

that coast. Prom the seismic move- 

ment it i* believed Guatemala city was 
In the center of the disturbance. The 

wires are down between Guatemala 

city and the coasts. 

Hitrrirftd· on Sicily. 

lx>ndon. Sept. 30.—A special dis- 

patch from Home says a hurricane 

swept the small towns of Belpasso and 
Tere Santa Maria, in the porvlnce of 
Catania. Sicily, and destroyed every- 
thing in its way. Many persona were 
kilted. Several ships were wrecked 

and the population, becoming panic- j 
Stricken, fled to the mountains. 

I|M»* *t (>d»r Mille. 

Sherman. Tex.. Sept. 30.—County 
Judge Woods has been notified of th< j 
existence of a case of smallpox near 
Cedar Mills, and immediate steps will 

be taken to check the >spread of the 

disease. It is an importation from the 
Indian Territory. 

Frelfhl WweJi rUrksvtli·. 

Clarksville Tex., Sept. 30.—A 

freight train went into the ditch seven 
miles east of here, completely demol 

lehing six flat cars, tearing up the 

track for about fifty yards and delay- 
ing traffic about twelve hours. No one 

was hurt. 

CiMte Kill· Killed 

Denison. Tex.. Sept. 30.—Claude El- 

Ue. a young man residing at Flatten. 

1. T.. ten miles north of Denison. was 

•toot and killed Sunday night. A war- 

rant was sworn out for the arrest of 

Oecar Bills, a brother of the dead 
nun. charging him with the kiling. 

Tmrmmr h*l· Olslal Dm·. 

Edna, Tea.. Sept. M—Hon, John M. 

Mow·, secretary of state under Gov- 
ernor Boat, died at his home here. His 
remains tar· bean take· to Austin for 
Interment 

smmm 

The TKief... 
...of Beauty 

I· C*i»turf?d by Hr%d tie Id'* Kc^ulauir. 

! i on sand s of \ nf women are awakinsr to 

the fact that inherited romlii /'v- bit* Iwn stolen 

u * Hf.ii \ ;i«te.»d ot RiowinK bright e> r<* 
iihbrc '.v<, tfep te * *le wri*»kies of piin 

J>.. »· taken the pi:<ceof fh*»*e farmer <haran«. 
1' '*e are the wsmmp f« in#*! VV>»kt tirfd 

and exhausted in Uienvwrn! ii, so Hie, no am , 

t :on to ewt< r r..n th· r <nrr.«f pif.isurt.-s, irr t 

jMt>, . ro*-, d?-'. ourajfed, du headaches, * r-tt 

dispirited iVf'ini.'. <»epie*s <hfs,cold fe» t. poor 
circul-U»ont '"""Mriij,' down'* jiin* Ail the>*- 

a.vmptoms indo ate deranged and iwak^neii 
< r 

jrans. Shattered nerve* ar exhausted enernri'v 
f » 

· the * *»aken. d « mditioil of t*:e < * 

tjh:.·. ;i« Wifely an r^ht follow. « day. Save 
\ . r-*- : tri more terri! -f* r*^ults, redeem V" >r 

youth by tai · -— 

Bradfield's 
Female Regulator 
The mo-? «! ren^f hefting, invite rating, men- 

strua! regulator b; tfie w^rM. 
It rr eve* . i nf « » 1 men * tru atkm, profu.se men 

«stmaiion, obstructed menstruation, imlarnma 
tk>n of the vajiit, di»nla< emerst, membrane»! 

catarrh, nervousness, headaches, ft crtera. 

Beauty of . > and symmetry of form are the 

result of the use of these health drop*. 
Of drn*r>riM $1.00. Our book, Perfect Health 

for Wooi' ii. '-i frre, 

The r a L/ fi cud Regulator Co. 
ATLANTA. GA. 

Special Kaiy Rates. 
Macon, (a. and return, sali* Oc». 

4th ant! .*>th, rate one far»·. Find 

limit, Oft. 1.", 1902. 

S(. Louie and return, sal»' during 
Sept, rat» $29.. .j. Final limit Oct. 

'H st. 

Hannibal, Mo. and return, sale 
during Sept., rat»· $28.7."i. Final limit 
Oct. 31st, 1 «12. 
Kansas City and r»-turn, sal» dur- 

ing Sept., rate $'_'4.7.">. Final limit 
Oct. .'list, l!#»2. 

Memphis, Tenn. and return, -ale 
during Sept., rat»· $19 !»"». Final lim- 

it, Oct. 31st, 1902. 

New Orleans and return, date «ale 
Nov. 10tb and 11th; rat» on»* first 

class far··; final limit leaving: New 
Orleans not later than Nov. 18th, 
1902. 

National Encampment (i. A. R., 
Washington, D. and return, sale 
Oct. 2, 3 and 4, 1902, rate $31.30. Fi- 

nal limit Oct. 17th, 1902, by paying 
fee of .">0c tickets can be »>xtended 
until Nov. 6th, 1902. 

Boston, Mass., and return, date 
of «ale Oct. 0 to 9 inclusive; rate 
one tiret class fare; final limit Oct. 
13th, 1902. 

J. 1. Hey, Agent. 

Ka(y Fair Rates. 
On account of football uarrie be- 

tw»«en Baylor University, of Waco, 
and Trinity University, of Waxa- 

hachie, at Dallas Sept. 27, a special 
train will be run, leaving here at 

8:."i7 a. in., returning leave Dallas 

7:00 p. in. Rate $1.00 round trip, 
final lin.it Sept 28. 

Special train each day during the 

fair, commencing Sept. 28, which 
will leave Waxahachie at 7:.ri7 a. m., 
returning leave Dallas at 7:00 p. m. 

Th»· following rates were author- 
ized during the fair: 
Dat» sale Sept. 27, limit Sept. 28; 

morning trains Sept. 28, limit Sept. 
28; morning trains Oct. 5, limit Oct. 
5, morning train· Oct. 12, limit Oct. 
12; rate 11.00 for round trip. 
Sale Sept. 26 to Oct. 12, final limit 

one day following date of sale; rate 

$1.05 for round trip. 
Date sale Sept. 26 to Oct. 12 in- 

clusive, final limit Oct. 13; rate $1.30 
round trip. None of these fair tick- 
ets will be good on the "Katy 
Flyer," trains 5 and 6. 

A Good Route 
to Try 

I 
It travers»:*·, a territory ricb in 

undeveloped resources; a territory 
containing unlimited labilities for 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais- 

ing, mining and maa^nacturing. And 

last, but not leas>4t is 

The Scenic Route 

for Tourists. 

The Frisco System now offers the 

traveling public excellent service and 
fast time— 

Between St. Louis and Kansas 

City and points in Missouri, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri- 

tory, Texas and the Southwest. 
Between Kansas City and points 

in Tennessee, Alabama. Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast. 

Between Birmingham and Mem- 

phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas 
and the West and Southwest. 

Pull Information as to route and 

rat·· cheerfully furnished upon appli- 
cation to any representative of the 

Company, or to 

Pasiangsr Traffic Department, 
Cwnmwdal éuililaf, 

Aalrtt Lowta. 

'· 

One Fare Round Trip 
Kansas City °CSTOCK SHOW20 

· · · October 14 and 15 
/. · · · Christian Church 

M'Mtm 
mF^^r^Wm 

Boston, Oct, 6, 7, 8, 9 
$25 to California Daily 

te-.·· Through Sleeper*. to Chicago r^e 

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. .. Fort Worth, Texas 

Take the "SAP" 
! 

San Antonio and Aransas Pass R'y 

Only $25 to California 
On sale daily during September and Oci' ber, 
19G2, with stop-overs in California, and will 
be accepted in Pullman Excursion Steeper 
passing Waco each Wednesday and Friday 

Low rates to Rockport, Corpus Christi and 
Aransas Pass. Prep reclining ( hair Oars 
and through sleeper to San Antonio a»<l 

City of Mexico daily « e t t t t 

For illustrated literature, r< liable informa- 
tion and all particular.-, consult your 'ocal 
ticket agent or write </* '«« 

. V. MARTIN, R. F. GEORGE, 
Pass. Agt. S. A. C A. P. R'Y. D. P. A. "Sunset Roule' 

Waco, Texas 

LEAR TRACK 
.forIthe;- J 

KAtY fLYEEU 
—-*B ETWEEN^—- 
st.Houis. 
CHICAGO. 
KANSAS CI1Y 

GALVESTON. AUSTIN. SAN ANTONIO. 
FT. WORTH. DALLAS. WACO. HOUSTON.· 

Only $25.00 to 

CALIFORNIA 

THE SouthernJiPacific has again opened the 
doors to cheap travel from Texas points to 

California. During the months of September and 

October, one May second-class tickets will be on 
sale from all main line points on the Houston - 

Texas Central Railroad and Southern Pacific at a 

rate of $25.00, except from stations east of Hous- 

ton, from which points rate is made by adding 
local fare to Houston rate, and from Galveston, 
where the rate will be $26.45 :: :: : :: 

'These tickets give stop-overs at California 

points, 'and offer a splendid means of making a 

trip to California at lower rates than ever. Con- 

sult your local ticket agent, or^write for literature 
and other information :: : : :: :: :: 

M.JL.|ROBBIN8, T. J .fANDERSON, 
G.JP. <fc|T.|A. A. U_ P. A 

Another - Thru - Train 
TO-- 

Kool Kolorado 

Beginning July 1, wp shull have two thru trains to Colorado 
each day. 

One will leave Fort Worth at 9:4 a. m., the other 11:10 p. rn, 
after the arrival of all evening connections. 

For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping tar will be 
ready each evening at 9 o'clock. 

Both trains will be run thru to Denver. Each will carry thr® 
coaches and sleeping-cars, and meals will be served, en route, ia 
cafe dining-cars. 

Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from this 

territory, there ie still "ONLY ONE ROAD" which has any at all. 
We have also the only direct Colorado line; make the best time, 
and hau 1 verv nearly everybody who goes. And, using our line, 
"YOU DON'f HAVE TO AFOLOOIZE," you know. 

"THE, DENVER ROAD" 
Passenger Department WWi Fert Worth, Texas 

. B.—The rate, from all Texas points, la one it re plus two 
dollars for the round trip .good, returning, til! October 31st, on sale 
all sommer, every day. Tickets rooted aver oar line have mora 
stop-over privileges than an other road can otter tee. 


